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IIIJ statement was IJartly rneorrec:t ,. . tl
.
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Sl'11so, 111c1u e only one g·enus • . .,. .
,
111 l l 1IIIC 1llll ,i
,
pia, tlie whole
of tlie rest of the o·e . .
.l .
t- nern m
uncIer L it wnrnre and Pharetronime (see

on that of Steinmann and Welter
1910, p. 1), would be as follows :-
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(Verb. Vtr.

ltheinla11d,

-Family Ph.aretronidre,
Zittel *.-Het erocmla with spicules united
in to bundles and fibre'3. (Tuning-fork spicules often present.)

theory of the nature of the ,, Pharetron

Subfamily 1.

~~e~t _work' Palmo~pongologie' (Palmonto-

Dr .\LYTIN1E,

Rauff.-Spicules

not cemented.

pia, Kebira.)

cxp1e~ses ~h_eb~hef tliat the spicules of
,ly Ill appos1tI?n m the living sponge, and
n• cemented
S . mto s0lid fibres d Ul.·Ing- ·ti le
ion. ~ t_emmann (' Palmontolooie, ed. 2
t /lie sp1~u(es have ~been joined t~getlie;
uy tl1e l1vrn0'
SIJOJlo·e
IC>
b ·•

Subfamilv 2. P 1u; n: TrtONID2E, St,1inmann.-Spic
mented into fol id anastornosing fibres.

ulc-bundle s ce-

SL1bfamily3.

L:T H O NIN.'E, Doclerlein.-Anastomosbg
of 4-myed spicules cem ented togethei·.

fibres formed

Subfamily -!. :,IunRAYONI:•u~, IC-Fibres
of nuin
formed of' calc are ous sub stn nce (? cement), without
core of spicnle s.

· XIX.-Descn'ptiuns

(L ela-

skel eton
au axiiil

and Records of Bees.--XXXVII.t

Hy T. D. A. COCKERE LL, U11iversity of Colorado.

Dia nthidium sinapinum, sp. n.

i .--Length

about 8 mm.
Compact, light mu stard-yellow, with black and pale dull
ferruginous markings; bead, thoraxJ and abdomen densely
and strongly puuctnr ecl; head large; eyes pale olivaceous;
mandibles with the cutting-edge broad, dark brown, having
only the apical too lh and a rath er poorly develop ed secoud
one; clypeus quadrate, its lower margin denticulate ; scape
yellow; flagellum ferruginous, the apical two-thirds du sky,
the eHd of the last seg ment blackish; ocellar region black,
sending a brmtd bhu ·k str ipe downward to each :mte11nal
socket, or these bi aek m arkings may be evane sce11t and
larg ely replaced by pale reddish; upper part of clyp cus and
sides of face sometimes stained with reddish; rncsothorax.
with a bro ad median black bum], expanding po~tcrioriy, and
two broad sublateral ones, ending i11 front at lc, ·cl of front
of tegulre, or these bands may be narrower oud broadly
edged with forruginous; hair of face, sides of thorn x, and
ventr al scopa pure shining wl1ite; anterior margin of mcsothorax with apprcssed white hair, the rest witlt scaut.y
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ctroni'.>1,ia
dearMii~. sp. n.

cnis~ti11grock. Nat. size.
X 6.
Pnr edge of sponge.
X 115 .
w. X 715.
_r-rayed spicules of various sizes
iculc. x .JQO,
•
·ulc. X 400.

X 400,

n_ofcertain recent Pl1arctronid
.
cf that Stcinm·rnn's ti
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is tie true
1.,111netrones we' find ieory
l
·
t·<I( l I . 1 .
' iowever, some
L.
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e
apw,
(el.i1ra),
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others
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( i t i o 1111He) A rev·, d I . , n' "
pin!ly on tb·;t of .,.1.isel. c ass1hcatio11
•
'
,., Inc 1111and partly

* A writ er in' Naturn' (.Tan. 12, 1911, p. 345) obj ects' to tho nstl of
the term Ph:netronicl; e on the .:::round that th ere is no g-cuus l'l w relrun.
-t An error occurn in pnrt xxx.v. (' A1 nal s;' 1011, vii .. p. :Jll) : S igiri i;i
in Ceylon, not in N. \\ '. lnd.1. ..
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1\lr. T. D. A. Cock:erell-Desc1·1ptions and

yellowish hair, and scutellum with louger yellow liair ;
scntellum projecting, rounded, thin-edged, emarginate but
not dentate; axillre obtu sely but evidently angled ; low er
part of occiput and oppo sing part of prothorax bla ck,
the latter with a large round yellow spot on each side;
middle of metathorax black ene d; tegulre yellow, with a lai·ge
pale ferruginous spot and l1yaline margin.
Wings hyaliue,
broadly infuscated apically, and with a dark streak in
marginal cell; stigma red with a dark margin ; nervures
piceous; b. n. meeting t.-m.; second r. 11. going well beyollCl
end of secoud s.m. Le gs bright yellow without marking~,
the small joints of tarsi becoming reddish; pulvillus rudimentary. Abdomen yellow, with the hiud margins of the
segments pa le ferruginous, a11d a narrow longitudinal black
or partly r eddish line or hand running down the middle of
the first three or four segments.
Hab. Karad1i, N. W. Iudi a (E. Combo-). British Museum.
.Tl1is belongs to tlie belticosum.g roup of Dianthidium, allCl
is aberrant for tlte genus, approacliiug Proant hidium . It
nearly agrees with tl :e description of Antliidium saltat or,
Nurse, from Decsa, but differs by the broadly darken ed
apical margins of the wings and the absence of dark markiJJgs
on the legs. It is just possible that it is only a race of
saltator.
Structurally,
tlier e is much resemblance to
A. subochraceum, W alkcr.
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Dianthidium rasorium (Smith).
Antl1idium rasorium, Smith, J87u. India.
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P1·oanthidium soliferwn, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about or not qnite 7 mm.
Black, marked with pnl? y_eJlow;. head and tl1orax densely
punctured ; abdomen slmu11g, with the punctures well
separated;
ventral_ scopa pure wl1ite; mandibl es quadridentate, yellow, with the teeth black, and tlie snbapical
cqrner broadly red; clypcu s high, differing from that of
oblongatum in the_concave lateral outlines ; clypeus, lateral
face-marks CO\'ermg lateral areas up to a little above
antennal _sockets, and brond 1o,rcr bo_rdcr of supraclypeal
area sending a band upwards ou each side and a little tooth
in middle, all yc?ow; fron_t entire ly black; a broad yellow
band almost cutncly corenng checks and continuous across
top of head; antenn ::c black, tl1c npical mar gin of the scape
narrowly dark red, and tl1c flag ellum obscurely 1·eddish
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1rl scutcllum "'.ith longer yellow hair ;
g, ro1111ded,tlun-cd ged, emarginate but
:c obtusely but evidently angled ; 1owe1•
nd opposing part of prothorax black,
argc round yellow spot on each side ;
ax blackrne~; tegul ~ yellow, with a large
JOt aucl hyalme margm. "'ino-s hvaliue
. 11y, an d with
.
•
np1ea
a dark " streak
in'
!ua red with a dark margin ; nervures
mg t.-m.; _second r. n. going well beyoud
. Lc;;s bngl'.t yellow_ without marking;;;,
tarsi becor~nng reddi sh; puhillu s rndi.n ye1low, with the hind maro-ins of the
.
"
grnous,
au d a narrow longitudinal
black
uc or band running down the middle of
ur segments .
. \r. lnd_ia (E. Com.bu-). Tiritish l\fuseum.
tl1e bellzcosum.group of Dianthiclium., aud
genus, approaching Proanthidium. It
tl :e description of Anthidium saltator
, b_ut differs by the broadly darkened
~
ai~d the abse~1ce_of dark markiugs
JUSt pos::nble that 1t 1s only a race of
,ally, Ll1ere is much rese~blance
to

":rngs

I.
..

alker.
tlddium rasorium (Smith).
Smith, 187[j, India.

ttlliidium soliferum, sp. n.
. tor not quite 7 mm.
i'.h pal~ y_cllow;. head and thorax dens ely
en slnmng-, w1tl1 the punctures well
• ~copa pure white; mandibl es quadrit_htl~c te etl~ blac _k! ~ncl the snbapical
• cl) pcus lugh, d1fienn g from that of
'OIH·avc
. 1
.,
t lateral outlines ,. elypeus , l a t e1a
.,.: 1a era 1 areas np to a little abm ·e
nd broad lower bo_rdcr of supracly )eal
l IIJtards on each side :UH] a little t~oth
•.;. rnn_tc11tircly bla ck ; a broad vcllow
' . (uicn1w
chccl '··s aJiC1 con t·-muons Jacro~s
·11
. ll
b
•1' > ·1rl· ti
· 1 mar 0 ·in of the sca1ie
'
·
_• '• •c :ipica
1111(1 tJ•
fl
b
,
'
'
,c ugellum obscurely reddish
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beneath ; tubercles yellow, sharply. keeled; . mcsothorax
with bro ad yellow lateral b and~, pomted beh~ud, ancl e~tendill" alono- the anterior margm for some distance, their
ends }~ere abruptly trnncate;
scutellur:1 pro_jccti1;1g-,broad
and short, almost straight-edged, ema_rgmate m m1~dle, not
toothed, the sides occupied by a p::nr of large trrn.ngi_1lar
yellow patches, the axillre, w_hich ~re not tooth~d or ang1cc_l,
also yellow; pleura with wlnte ha1r; tegul~ br1~ht fe!Tug1nous, with a yellow spot in front. Legs bng~t ferrugrno~1s,
with the followin(T parts pale yellow: lower side of anter10r
femora, posterior side of_ middle femo1?,. subap\~al spot
·· hind femora and outer side of all th e t1b1re.
mgs dusk y,
darker in r:iar"inal cell and apical fielcl ; b. n. going for
basad of t.-rn.
second r. n. going well hcyond end of second
s.m. Abdomen w·ith five broad pale yellow bands, broadly
interrupt ed on first three segments, more nanowly on
fourth, not quite compl etely on fifth; last two segmenls
entirely black. No pulvilli.
.
.
.
.-Similar,
but
yellow
m_arkmgs_
bnght
er,
those
0£ he~d
0
stained with reddish ; maud1bles tnd entate; lower rnar ;.;m
of clyp eus fringecl with white hair; f~·out with a large inverted -cup -shaped yellowyat?h;
poste1:wr edge of scut~llum
very straight, and ernargmat10n not evident; pleura with a
small yellow spot. Wings very dark; leg~ nearly all yel_low,
i·eddish ba sally, hind femora marked with hlack belnnd;
end of abdomen very simple, without lateral teeth, the
apex broadly shallowly ernargi nate, the lob~s . subang~1latc,
the structure
not unlik e that of Anthufrum alpimun,
Mora wit~.
Hab. N.W. India (E. Comber). · Tiriti sh :Museum. Type
. ( ~) from KP.rachi ; male from '' Shpali.".
. .
'l'hc male of P. soli.f eruin nearly agrees w1tl1 the descnpt1on
of female Anthidium jlavomaculatum, Carn., from Poona, hat
it is larger, with dark er wings, and must, I think, he
different, even if the supposed female jlavomaculatmn slwnlll
pr?veto be really a male.
.

0

v,

?11

t

Antltidiwn friesei, n. IL
Anthidi u111jlavomac11latwn, Fri ese, Apid ooyon Ar~cntina, 100~ p. 70.
Arg ent in•J Republic. (Not A.jlaromaculatam, Cameron, 1st,,.)

Anthi di um ternarium, sp. n.

6 .-L engt h about ll ·l mm.
Black ,rith bright chrome-yellow
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.
markmgs

; face narrow,
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facial qu ad rangl e much broader than high; clypeus, lat eral
face-marks (reaching to leve l of antennre, but the upp er eu<l
receding from eye), mn,ndibles except apex, occipital band
int errupted in the middle, anterior lat eral corn ers of meso thor ax (forming a sort of L), axiJire, large mark on each side
of scu tellu m, und erside of anterior and middle femora, patc!h
at apex of hind femora, outer side of tibire and basitar:,;i,
vny broad abdominal bands on segments l to 6 (interrupted
widely on first segm ents, successively more narrowly on the
oth ers ), and seventh segment (except in midd le, and ends of
lat eral teeth), all brigltt yellow; lower margin of clypcus
dark; antenure black ; sides of fac e, and frout, with much
white lrnir; cheeks and pleura witl1 much white hair; hailof head anrl thorax above ver_y pale ochreous -tinted ; scutel lum rounrlcd, emar gin ate in middle; tcgulm ye llow in front,
piceous behind, except the margin.
vVings du sky ; b. u.
-. going basad of t.-m.; first r. u. enterin g extreme basal
cc>rncr of second s.m ., an d second r. n. ~oing hardly beyonrl
i ts end; hi nd femora with an obtuse sub ba sa l tooth beneat h.
Sides of abdomen witl1 \\'hit e hair; fifth segment with a
yellow tooth 011 each side, sixt h with longer teet h, wliich are
largely black; apical seg ment with three teeth, the middle
one short, the others rather lo11ger, directed outwardly .
Hab. Quetta, Sept. 1909 ( E . Camba). British lVIuseuri1.
In Friese's table of p:ihearctic sp ecies this runs to 36,
and agrees with A. Jlurentinum i11 the div erg 111g ap ical
teeth of abdomen, bnt ,rit h A. septem spinosi11n in having·
white l1air at side s of abdomen, inst ead of bundl es of ochreous
liair . Compared with A.fioren tinum, it differs conspicuously
in the much shorter apica l teeth of abdom en . Nurse states
that A. jlorentinum caucasicum (llad.) is common in the
alfalfa tields at Qucttn, and l 1mturally expected this in sec t
to be identical " ·ith it . l hav e 11evc:r ~een authentic caucas icum, hut, as descr ibed by Friese and Dusmct y Alonso, it is a
colour-v ariety ofjlor entin um, 11ot difforiug strncturally.

Allodape pwni lio, sp . n.
? .-Len gth a li tt le ovcr 4 mm.
Black, with clear hyaline wings; stigma and nervures
pa1c testaccous;
labrum very dark reddis h, with large
punctures;
mandibl es black: pa le ochrcous-tiutcd
facem;irk with the upp er part broad as usua.l, the Jo1vcr narro we r,
par11llel-sided, not exp :mded laterally; front and sides of
vertex shiniug;
flage llum dark n~dd ish Lcncath ; tcgul::e
hya lin e-testaceous with a cream-coloured
spot; tub ercles
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,
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lon 0oer teet h , w I11
.cI1 are
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·
t:-llleu w1tli thr ee teeth the , · 111
thrr lo
mH c e
S09 (Euge,r, c irecte d o~I~\\ardly.
. .fComber): Bntish 1i\[ useum.
rml·c·
, ' ·'.IC ic _s1w c1es this runs to 36
or~·ntmum lll th e divergmg a ie,
~i
111th septemspinosum in lrn~ino·
domen, mstead of bundles of·o l
o
fl . f '
. .
C ll"eous
c.al ~:::1hzn1t,b1tl differs co:1spicuously
o a c omen
Nurse t t
casicum (1{ d ) . ·
. s a es
a • Is common rn the
irnd
. sec t
1 , l 11a tu r ail ," ex1
, Jecterl ti n.s m
uever ~eeu ·•utt
· caucast-.
}t'11ave
·
~
uen t 1c
r1esc and Du s rnet y AIOI ·t . , .
1111111
t !'ff .
iso, I I:s ,i
10
' '.
c 1 cnug st ructurally.

cream-colour;
mesothorax. ancl scutellum shining, ba se of
meta thorax dull; legs piceous, with rather dilute bro\\' n
tarsi; hind tibia and hasitarsus with much brilliantly shining
silvery hair; abdomen piceous, hind margins of segments
dorsally narrowly pallid; la st thr ee segments granular, with
strong piliferous punctures.
llab. Karachi, N.W. India (E. Comber; one is numbcre1l
39). British 1\1uscum.
Known from the other Asiatic species by its very small
size, punctured ap ical part of abdomen, <lark mandibl es, &e.
'l'hc first r . n. meets the first t.-c., whereas in A. picilars is,
A. rufogastra, &c. it goes consid er a bly beyond it.
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Tetralonia leucopoda, sp. n.
about 10½mm.; antennre 9½,reaching about
· to fourth abdominal seg ment.
Bl ack , with the pubescence pnre white except as follows:
pale fulvous tinted on occiput, strougly fulvous on thorax
above, fawn-colour ou sixth ( except extreme sid es) allll la st
abdominal segments, ferruginous on inn er side of anterior
tarsi, dark fn scou s on iuncr side cf middle aucl hind pair;
head broad ; eyes pale green ; clyp eus and lar ge spot :lt bas e
of mandibles light lemon-yellow, the yellow of clypcus
rectangularly uotched on each side; labrum yellowish white,
with much white hair;
clyp eus clo se ly but shallo\\'Jy
1mnctured ; sea pe very short, bla ck; flagell urn long aud
thick, b1·ight ferruginous,
the apical part strongly dusky
above ; mesothorax
closely but not deeply punctured;
tegul re light ferrugiuous.
Win gs tinged with browu,
11e1·vures and stigma dark ferruginous;
legs with much
white hair. Abdomen finely pun ctur ed, with the hind margi11s
of the segments ob scure reddish ; fifth segment densely
co1·ered with appres ,;ed white tome11tum, fourth witb 8,Ulll!,
except mar gin (broadly in widdle, but gradually narrowing,
the tomentum reaching margin at sides), third like fourtl1,
e xce pt that the b are area is so broad in middle as to rea ch
halfw ay to base, second with th e white tomcntum coutin cd
to extreme base and very broad autero-lateral
corn e rs
(reaching hind margin at extreme sides); tir st segment with
the usual long hair; a sharp black tooth at each side of
apical segment;
apical plate clark fcnuginons,
broad,
squarely trnncatc, 1wt not ch ed snbapically ; last vc utral
segment with a. concave shiniug b asin. 'l'arsi fcrr11giuous
at apex.
llab. :Nasik, N.W. Tnclia (E. Comber). Briti sh ?llu sc nm.
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Among the Indian

and

species this may be compared with

T. phryne (Nurse), which has the antennre- as long as body,

T. bre
basal
Tetralt
wlioll ✓
latitu~
well b

the abdominal bands on second aud third segments on ly
"somewhat narrowed iu the middle." and the hair on the
legs differently colom ·ed. It may also be compared with
1: te.~taceitarsis, Cam., but tliat has rufo-testaceous tarsi, and
I fofer that the antennro are black.

l

Tetralo niella aliena, sp. n.
.-Length
7f o'mm.

•'

'i

8 mm. or a littl e more;

antennre about
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Black, with pale pubescence, very pale ochreous on tl1orax
above, white on face, pleura, cheeks, and legs; abdomen
very dark reddish, with dense greyish-white tomeutum
covering the fifth segment, leaviug a Har.row apical margin
on fourt .h, leaving a broader margin ( about apical third in
middle) on third, and on second reduced to base and anterior
lateral coruers (reaching l1ind margin at sideil); head broad;
eyes pale greenish ocbreous; clypcus (which is densely and
1·ather strongly punctured), large spot at base of mandibles,
and Jabrum, all lemon-yellow; mandibles (except for the
spot) dark, faintly reddish toward apex; maxillary blade
obtuse, not much elongated;
maxillary p:ilpi small and
s110rt, five-jointed, the third joint longest, nearly as long as
fourth and fifth together, these subequal; scape short, black;
:flagellum entirely bright ferruginous; mesothorax densely
punctured ; tegulre pale testaccous, very hairy . ·wings
hyaliue, faintly dusky, nervurcs and stigma tes taeeous ; first
r. n. joining second s.m. at about the beginnin~ of its la st
third; third s.m. narrowed about half above; b. n. falling a
littl e short of t.-m.; small joints of tar si ferrugiuous ; hair
on inner side of tar si pale orauge-fulvous; abdomen min utcly
granular ; apica l plate Iiairy, not not ched subapieally; Lair
of apical segments very pale fown-eoiour.
Itab. Nasik, N.W. India, 2 3 (E. Comber). British
Museum.
Distinguished from Tetralonia erytltroc era, Cam., hy tl1e
longer antennro and tcstaccous nervures; from T. cassandra
(Nurse) by tbc basal instead of apical abdomin al bands and
the entirely red flagellum; from T. puncfflta, Cam., by the
dark mandibl es, tcgul;e not yel low, and hair of abdomen not
fulvous. 'l'his is evidently congeneric with T. brevipennis
and T. punctata, wl1ich Cameron describes as having fourjointed maxillary palpi. Camcrou's figure of the palpi of
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clian _species this may be compared with
), wlHch lias the antennrei ns Ion" as body
11ds 0_11 sccoud_ and third segru~nts only
med m tli e middle," and the hair on the
oloured.
It may also be comp are d with
nm ., but tliat Las rufo.testaceous tarsi and
tcnuro arc black.
'

antennre ' about

pubescence, very pale ochreous on thorax

ice, pleura, ch ee ks, and legs ; abdomen
, with dense greyish-white
tomentum
segment, leaving a narrow apical margin
broader margin (about apical third in
d_on s~cond i·cduced to base and anterior
hmg lnud margin at sides); h ead broad .
chr~ous; clypcus (whic~1 is dense ly and
tmed), large spo t at bas e of mandibles
011
-J:ellow; mar:di bles ( except for th;
redchsh tow ard _apex; maxillary blade
lon~ate~ ;_ maxillary palpi small and
e tlurd Jornt longest , nearly as long as
l~er, the se s nbcqual; scape short black .
i_~ht ferrnginous; mesotborax 'densely
J>ale testaceou s, very h ai ry.
·winos
•, nen•m·es and stigma te staceo us . fo;t
m. at ahout tlie beginning of it; last
·owed ~~out linlf a~ove; b. n. falling a
small Jomts of t arsi ·fenu o-iuous . hair
ti
'
'·tic ora1
. • ige-iu" l vous; a bdomen
minut
ely
l1a1ry, n ot liot ched subapically; hair
Y pale fawn-colour.
India, 2 o (E. Comber). British
Tetralonia erytltroc era Cam by tl
·tac
,
·,
1e
., eons n erv ur es ; from T. cass , d.
istrncl 0 f
. l b
.
a z )a
.·
ap, ca a dommal band s and
Juin · fro, 7·1
r
•
,
u . . J)Unctata, vam
by the
! nolt yellow, an d liair of abd~~neu not
cut y eon••e11e
1IC
· Wl't ll 1'. brevzpe
. .·nn-is
ti ·
1 C
(lescn 'b es as 11avino· four • 11111cron
(;
11,
111uernn's figure of the p~lpi of

1'~., )

T. brevipennis appears to indicate that lie did not co unt (1 1.i
basal joint.
I place these insects in Ashmcad's g c 1111s
Tetraloniella (ty pe T. grnja, Eversm.), although they d;J no t
wholly agree in the venation.
If we allow a modcl'alt :
latitud e in our definitio n of Tetraloni ella, it cannot vc1·v
well be separated from tlic American genus Xenoglos soi/1·.~.
The genus Xenoglossodes was d escribed by Ashmead (l SUD)
in the same paper as Tetraloniella, but on a later png c, so
Tetraloniella must be given priority.
l~eforc sinking Xenoglossodes, however, it will be necessary to carefully com pan:
J'. graja, a species I clo not possess.
1 have r ega rded Melissodes and its immediate allies i11
America as of so uthern or neotropical deri vat ion. It is 110w
evident that Xenoglossod cs repre se nts a northern or holarctil!
type, from which ·llfelis sodes and Xenoglossa have bce11
derfred in America.

traloniella aliena, sp. n.

mm. or a little more;

·:•

'f

I
I

I
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Ceratina ( Ceratinidia) eburneopicta, sp. 11.
~ .-L ength 6½-7 mm.
Like C. morawitzii, Sickm., but all the markings 1vo1·,v
colour iuste ad of brig-ht y ellow; wings clear hyaline.
Di ~tinguished at 011ce from C. ltieroglyphica, Sm., by the s mall
size and the very densely punctured sides of mesotlwrax in
front.
Hab. N.W. Ind/a (Comber),
British l\fo seum.
'l'yp c
from Sahette;
another from Kliandala.
Perhaps only a local r ace of C. morawit'"ii.
Cerat ina sexmaculata , var. purpurascens, var. nov.
cS.-D eep blue.green, the h ead, thor ax, aud ahclonH' n
strongly cloud ed or suffused wi-th purpl e, especially tlie
front, vertex, and mesothora x. Seen without a lc11:s
, thl~
insect appears d eep purpl e-blue, and look s ju st like Cln·!Jsis
cessata, Buyss., except that the colour is hardly so bright ns
in the C!trysis .
Hab . 'l'akao, Formosa, Sept . 20 and 29, 1907 (Sauler).
Berlin Museum.
Cerat ina bin_qhami, Ckll.
Nasik, N.vV. India (Comber). British l\luscurn.
Ceratina comberi, sp. n.
a little over G mm.
C. bingltami, but smaller, gold en green,

~ .-Length

Like

strougly

__;J'tf

18G ·

.. f

·•:i
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and

suffused with brassy on liearl, thorax, anrl basa l half of
abdomen.
\Vings clear, stig·ma ferrugiuous, uerv11res testaceous ; second s.m. narrowed almost to a point above, and
rccei ving ti rst r. n . uot much beyond the mid<llc ; last dorsa l
seg-meut rugose, light bluish green , not keeled;
large
ochrcous mark ou cl_vpeus without prominent lateral lobes;
Jabmm and mandibles eu ti rely black ; tubercles ivory colour.
Hab. Karach i, N.W . India (Comber). British Museum .
Perhaps on ly a variety of C. binyhami ; Biugham · says :
"The specimens from the Punjab and \<Vestern lnd:a have a
golden - bronzy tint," referring , l suppose, to com!Jeri.

,.

Apis indica peroni, Latr .
· Tainan , An ping, Formosa, .Tuly l3, 1906 (A. E. Wileman).
Br itish Museum.
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A fema le from Karachi ( Com1wr) is so l ike an Halictus
that I had it mixed with that genus . It is l ike the male,
but has a very broad face with t hin grey ish-white hair;
antcnnre
black, the thick flag-ellurn very obs cure reddish
beneath; apical half of mandibl es dark reddish ; front with
well-separated punctures and irregular strire; area of metathorax with irr egular rn gre. Legs dark brown, ,rith ditt erin:.._'
hairs; knees un<l small joints of tar si ferruginous. .....,Apica '·'l
margins of first two abdominal segments broadly fcrruginous.
'l'hc last-mentionccl character r eadily r;eparates it from tl1c
similar small Halicti of the same r eg·ion . From all the
other Nomim of the region, parc ella is ·known by tlic small
size, ordinary teguh e) and hind legs of ma le not noticeably
modified.

1,1
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·; '~Ji

NJJrniapere::iana, n . n.
Noniia ,r;racilipcs, Perez, Bull. Sc i. Fmnce
p. ,1u1.· Persian Gulf. (Not of S mith .)
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Black IIalicti of India .
of years ago, Col. C. 'I'. Bingham gave me a

•
.,i
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1- .-

Allied to N. parca, Kohl, but male tars~ longer.

·;lj

b eneath '

2. S econcl
den se.
ferru o-i11
Scc0ucf' :il

Nomia parcel/a, Cid!.

l

1. Labrum :

a:

Smith.

Nasik and Karacl1i (Comber).
British 1\1u•eum .
Close lv related to l{ tumulorum.. 'l'he tibire and tarsi in
t he ferna"ie are ferruginou s rather than ye llow.
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disc .. j
Mesothor j

Labrum t

Ha/ictus propinquus,
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-~J 011 head, th o1·ax, and basal h alf of
·!car, stig ma ferrnginous, nervnres te stanarroircd almost to a point above, an I
1
rot urnch beyond the middle ; last dorsal
«ht bluish green, llot keeled•
laro ·e
,qieu s without prominent later;1 lob e~.
Jes entirely black;
tubercle s ivory~

I

"~- Iu rlia (Comber).
British Mus eum.
ncty of C. binghami · Dino-ham sa, ,s .
the Punjab and V{e~tern fudia ha:e ;
1·efoni11g, l suppo se, to comberi.

·s indica peroni, L atr~

Me sothorax shining, wiih ~parse punctures on
disc .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. ..
Mesothorax dull, minutely ru gose or punc~ur ed
1. Labrum fenu gin ous; fb gellum ferru grnous
benea th (mal e) . . .........
. .... . .... . . .
Labrum black . .. ... ......
. . ......
.. ... .
2. Second abd olilin al segruent without a band of
dense tom cnt um; very small species, with
ferruo-inou s tar si (mal e) ... ......
. . ... ... .
Sccoucf'abdominal segment IVith a dense band
of tom en tum at base ........
. ............
.
3. Ocelli small and close toget her, far from eyes.
(Ceylon.) .. . ..... ... . . . ... .......•.....
Ocel!i normal .••......
. .... .. .........
...
4. Ar ea ofmct athorax d_ull, with widely ~epa.·ated
prominent ridg es. (Ce ylon.) .......•
. ...
Area of metathor1ix shini ng, with clos er or
less re"ular sculpture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5. Ar ea of~1ie tathorax with only th e basal half or
a littl e mor e sculptured . (C eylon.) .......
.
Area of m~tathorax sculptured aJ! over .. . .
6. Smaller; mcsothor ,tx densely punctur ed all
over . . .......
.. ....................
...
Larg er; mesothorax less densely pnncturnd on
di sc ......•
, •.........................

·mosa, July 13, 190G (A. E. Wileman).
'S

propinquus, Smith.

Comber). British i\Iu ~eum.
: fttmulorum.
'l'he tibire and tarsi iu
ous rather than y ellow.
1ia parcel/a, Cid).
'!clti ( Comher) is so like an Ha/ict us
1th that ge11us. It is like the mal e
race with thin greyish-white l1air;
wk fl~g-ellum very obs cure r edd ish
man d~bles dark r eddis h; front with
' au,1 1n eg-ular str im ; area of meta_·.e.
Le gs , dark • brown J. with b ·litt eri110
• •
o·
J~rnt s of tarsi fen11g-111ous. Apical
m111alsegme nts broadly fernio-i11011s
actcr r eadily separat e; it fr~m tl ~
1
tlic same r eg-ion . From all tlie
n, parce/la is -known b_v the sm:tl l
luud legs of male not noti ceab ly
0

p ere::iana, n. n.
~di. Sci. Frnnce et Belgique, xii. 1907,
o t of S1hith .)

l, but male tarsi long er.
Ldicti ~f India.
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uraphic account of his trouble s with Indian Hali cti, :t11d
~fter workino- over a series collected by .Mr. Comb c1· 1 ca 11
folly appr eci~te the difficulty of tl1e subject.
~ ot 011ly a1·,!
the species vei.·y num erous and oft en _closely allied, u11t tl1,•
existing descriptions are oftP,n h ard to interpret.
I can 011ly
hope that none of the n ames now propo sed as new arc
synonyms, but in spite of much labour in comparin;;
descriptions ri.nd tabulating
characters, I fear th er e r emai n
some probabilities of error.
Fortu1rntely the type s ar~ all
in the British Mu seu m, where they can always be examined
by students.
'l'he foll o wing table separates the species
described :1.
3.
specult'Uwra.r, Cl, 11.
2.
debiliu er vis, Ckll.
salsetten si'.~
, Cld I.
l,alutan e, Cid!.
4.
sigir iellrts, Ck 11.

5.
3cmiscu lptu s, Ckll.
6.
nnsic:cnsis, Ck!!.
perlwmili s, Ckll.

Ha/ictus speculitlwraa:, sp. n.
cJ.-'-Length abou t ot· n early 7 mm.
.
Black, with tLe s mall j oint s of the tars i pale ferrn .~111011s;
jiuhcsceuce
throughout
white;
J1ead brnadcr _tl1a11 lo11g ,
clypcus h ardly produc ed; labrum and narrow ay1cal 111arg111
ol clypeus pale ferrnginous;
maudibl eR fcrrng-111011,-1,
exce pt
at ba ~e ; front dull, vertex shining-; face and checks wi t h
much white h air; anteniue loiig; scape black, Jlag c ll11111
strongly i11fuscated ahol'e, be 11cat h pal e fcr rn g (n~ms, w it It th e
last two joiuts rather du sky; rncsotl10rax sh111111g,t!1c d_,~!!
smooth, with very sparse and Sntall p1111ct._11r
n ,, all tlteniar g-111
s
rather uarrowl y but densely bordered \\'Ith pur e wl11tc hmr;

o·, ...
, ....
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scutellum s11ining, with sp1rse minute punctures;
postscutellum with dense white Lair; area of rnetathorax scmiJunar, large, shiui11g-,with coarse irrcgula1· ridges, which are
scarcely obliqu e ; truncation of metathorax small, its upp er
end with two tufts of white hair; tegul~ tcstaceous-hyaline.
'Wings clear hyaline, beautifulJy iridescent; nervures and
stigma red-brown, outer nervur es of submarginal and discoidal cells moderately weakene d ; second s.m. nearly
square ; first r. n. meeting second t.-c.; third s.m. not
greatly wider than second. Legs with white hair; hind kne es
and apices of anterior tibiro reddish ; hiud knee-plate well
developed, elongat e. Abdom en moderately elongate, parallclsidcd, without evident const ricti ons; surface dullish, without evident punctures, hind margins of segmen ts r eddened;
first segment with scattered hair as usual, and on each side
a large triangular patch of denser white 1iair; second and
third segments with broad dense basal bands of white
tomentum; fourth and fifth with rather n:irrow and tbin,
hut conspicuous, · snbapical white l1air-bands; apical plate
broad, brilliantly shi ning.
Hab. Hyderabad, N. W. Indi ri (E. Comber).
'fhe disc of tl1e mesothornx is uot at all microscopically
tes sellate betwe en the punctur e:,, as it is in H. perhumi!is,
H. nasicensis, II. salsettensis, l{. seinisculptus, &c.
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llalictus debilinervis, sp. n.
J .-Length about or hardly 5 mm.
llb ck, with r at her scanty ,rhit c hair, tl1e abdomen with
scattered hairs, but no liair-baucl s or patches; kn ees narrowly
reddish; all the tar si pale testaceous; head quite large,
eyes converging below; mandibl es with th e apical twothi rds ferruginous; labrum black ; apex of clyp eus obscurely
hrow11ish ; antenm c long, flagellu m dusky reddish bcueath;
front dullish, granular, strongly contrasting with the smooth
and shining m esothorax and scutcllum, which have rather
numerous very minute punctur es ; thorax with tltiu white
hair, not funnin g a border to mcsotL01·ax ; area of metathor ax large, with feeble irregular lougitudiu al rugre;
poster ior trun critiun with lat era l margins round ed, not
defined by a distinct edge; tnL erc les with uanow brown
mar gins ; tcgnl ro hya liue t estac cons. Wiugs quite clear,
with light seiiia stigma, and ncrvure s, stigma with margins
darker than disc ; t hird t.-c a11d second r. 11. cvaucsceut;
second s.m. suLtria11gular, narrowed oue-half above; first
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with • sp1rse
l . minute punctur es- ,. pos' t w Iutc ia1r ; area of metatl1<i1·
.
·I
•
,a x sem1w1t I coarse llTeo·ular ri<lo-e, l . 1
•
.
"'
"' s, w uc 1 are
mcat10u
of. metathorax • sm·a ll, 1•t s up per
.
I
w ute lia,r : tegulre testaceou , l 1·
b
'f 11· ·
:s- iya Ille'
' eautr u y iridescent; nervur es and
tcr ncrvures of subrnaro-iual
d
ely weakened ; secona"' s m ann ilsf
· . ear y
iee mg second t.-c. . third s m n t
n<l: _Legs wi_thwhite'hair; hi~d irne~s
r t1b1re reddish ; hind knee-plate weH
bdome? r~oderately elongate, paral1cl~onstr1ct1ons; surface <lullish 't h
lnnd
·
£
,m t , d lm~rgms o segments reddeued .
e1e ia1r as us~af, and on each sid;
h of denser white 1iair . second
d
broad d~nse basal ba;ds of wl~i~e
. fifth "'.Ith rather narrow and thin
pica!
1g. white hair-bands ,. apical
, pa1 te'

r. n. meeting second t.-c.; abdomen r at h er short sl1initw
not evidently punctured, hind margins of segments' rcddi 8
Hau. Karachi, N.W. ln<lia (E. Comber).
Disc of mesothorax not microscopically t esse llate between
the punctures.

1~.'

a·

,v.

Ind~a (E. Comber).
tlrorax· 1s not ~·it . all m1croscop1call
.
.
pu_nctures, as It is in If. perhumi'i;
11818, ll. semisculptus, &c.
• '

s debilinervis, sp. n.
liardly 5 mm.
anty white lmir the bd
.
ir-bands or
'
a omeu WIth
patcLes; kuees narrowly
I
ia e testaceous.
l1eacl
qu·ti c l ·u•o-e
.
'
'
llland1blcs with th .
.
' "' ,
nu bl J
e apica 1 twonc;:; apex of clyp eus obscur e] .
'. 1lagellu111dusl_,y reddish beueath ~
ro11glycontrnstmg with the smoou'
and scutellum, which have rathci'.
t1ctures;
thorax with thin white
1 to mcsotlrorax . ar·ea of
·
· , ' 1·
metalc 1rrc 0 ·ular lon,r't
'
l I i:,
i:,'
uc ma.1 rtrcr·e .
I
atcral mar,..ins rou ' l d "'' '
ge · t t, . l
i:,_
i.c c , not
. ' u c1c cs ,nth unrrnw br ,
tes taccous
o.
0 1\ U
i I .
.
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Halictus salsettensis, sp. n.
.-Length
about 8 mm.
Black, rather robu st, with white pub escence, that on
inner side of tarsi orang e-tint ed ; tarsi ferruginous at apex ;
lread bro acl; clypeus not much produ ced, its surface shinino-,
..with strong pnu ct ~re s and irr eg ular lon git n<linal grnovl,;;
snpraclype a l area with weak punctures; front dull, granular;
mei;;othorax and scntellum shining, the disc of the fo1·mc1·
with scatter ed punctures of unequal sizes , that of th e lattc1·
almost impun ctate; postscutellum covered with dull wltitc
tomentum;
area of met at horax smooth and shining-, with
only vestiges of rather oblique ridg es ; posterior trnu cat ion
rather narr ow, distinctly margined at sides; tcgula) nrl'otestaccou s. vVings hy alin e, very faintly brownish;
sligm:t
anrl nervur es dull reddi sh; outer ncrvnres wcak cucd ;
second s.m. subquadrate;
first r. n. joining second t.-c.;
third t.-c. with a single curve; hind spur with three stout
spines and a 11o<lule; abdomen shining, without cv ide,,t
punctur es ; sides of first segment with rather small subtriangular patches, in addition to the u sual erect l1air;
second and third segments with broad ba sal bands of white
tomentum, third and fourth with narr ower subapical ba11tls
of white hair ; sides of apical segment with fuscous liair, hut
the rima pallid. Second ab dominal segm ent microscopically
transver sely lineolate and finely punctur ed.
d' .-Similar
to the female in all but the nsunl sexual
character s; smaller and more slender ; small joints of tarsi
brown; clyp em produc ed, ent irely bla ck; flngell11111
c n lil'ldy
dark, at most faintly brownish beneath; first r. n. ent erin g
basal corn er of third s.m.
Hab. N.W. India (E. Comber). 'fypc from Salsctle;
another female from N asik. lWale from Karachi.
This may be compared with H. tristis in the Indian fa11na;
in the European it reminds one of H. rnorbiliosus ancl it s
allies.
~
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Halictus kalutarte, sp. n.
.-Length
aliout G¼mm.
Robust, black, the pubescence
~

slightly ochreous, greyish
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D. A. Cockerell-Descri11ti'o11s and

'

pa1c, \

on pleura, fuscous on scutellum, thin and scanty on head
and thorax, except on postscu tell um, where it is den~e;
ante11me dark, flagellum reddened at apex; head large,
peculiar for thtJ strongly elevated vertex and occiput, with the
small ocelli close together and remote from the eyes ; a very
fine raised line runs from the middle occllus to the middle
of the supraclypeal area; clypeus rugose; supradypeal area
dull, finely granular;
front convex, very finely granular;
sides of face and vertex more shining, the latter not evidently
punctate;
cheeks ·remarkably small, with a stron,q keel on
upper part just behind eyes ; prothorax flattened and angled
at sides in front of tubercles; mesothorax dull, finely rugos:>,
but much more coar~ely scnlpturerl than front; scutellum
dull, rugose along hind mnrgin ; area of metathorax large,
defined by absence of hair, eutirely dull, with widely
separated fine raised lines, more or le~s, hut very irregularly,
joiued by transverse ones; posterior truncation large, hail',V
all over, well defined above aml at sides, the upper lateral
angles right angles; pleura with fine ridges giving a striate
effP-ct; tegu lre dark rufous ,rith a large piceous spot.
'Wings hyaline, faintly dusky, stigma viceous, uervures
browner; secoud s.m . as broad as high, receiving first r. 11.
near apex; third s.m. not greatly broader than secoud (no
broader above). Legs dark, including tarsi, theit' hair very
rale ochreous, short and fuscous on outer side of middle and
hind tibire ; hiud tibire broad; hind spnr with six long
spine~, close together. Abdomen broad, very finely punctured,
hind margins of the segments broadly impu11ctate, but not
discoloured ; basal declivity of first segment ,1 ith much pale
ocl1reous hair; dense bas;i.l bands un second and third segments, that on second interrnpt ccl i11middle; fourth segment
hairy at extreme base; venter with long hair.
Hab. Kalutara, Ceylon, l\farch 1910 (E. Combe,').
A peculiar species .
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Ha/ictus sigiriellus, sp. n.
~ .- Length about or hardly 6 mm.
Robust, black, with pale slightly yellowish hair ; head
and thorax dull and fiucly rougheued, abdomen ~hiuing;
head broad, clyp eus rugo~0c, front fiucly grauular; vel'tcx
and ocelli normal; flngellum faintly reddish apically; cheeks
rather small but normal, with no keel on upper part; mesothornx and scutellum rough, the latter evidently ·l-inely
1:eticu!ate; postsc~itcllum and hind margin of me:;othorax
covered with pale tomcutum; the thin hair of scutcllum
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cutcllum, thin and scantv on he ad
postscutellum, where it · is tlense;
m reddened at apex; l1ead large,
m the middle ocellus to the middle

; clypeus rugose; supradypeal area
ront con,
. . •ex, lvery finely 5"Tanular. ,
_ores111mng,t 1~latter not evid ent ly
aUy small, with a sfrong keel on
s; prothorax flattened and ano-led
lcs; mesothorax dull, finely r.ug:1s~,
sculptured than front; scutellurn
11r,rgin ; area of metathorax laro-e
Lair, entirely dull, with
, more or less, but very irreo-ularlr
; posterior trnncatiou laro-; hai 1:v'
re a!1d at sides, the upp~r Jater~l
givino. ·a with. fine rido-es
b
b a striate
ous with. a lar$'e piceous spot.
lusky, stigma p1ceous, uerl'ures
bi-oad as high, receiving first r. n.
~i:eatly ~roadcr. tha1~ second (no
, mcludmg tarsi, their hair very
scons on outer side of middl e and
road ; hind spur with six lo 1w
me11broad, v~ry finely punctured:
lits broadly impuu cta te, but not
of first segment ,1itli mu ch pale
band s on second and third seo-1pted in middl e; fourth seo-mc~t
0
er with long hair.
!arch 1010 (E. Comber).

wid;,;

j

11•

lly6mm.
slightly yellowish Jiair; liead
roughcued, ab<lomcn shiui110·.
. front t111cly grc11
wlar; ''e rt:~
lallitly reddi sl1 apically; elieeks
uo keel on upp er part; meso1, ~he Iattc1: evidently tinelv
l1111dm_arg-111
of me-,otLora:x
the tl11u hair of scutellum

] !11

pale, but brownish tinted ; i:neta thorax formed as in I~. kafll._
tar(E with the same peculiar basal area;
npp r~r side ol
protliorax laterally densely hairy; tegul::c hyaline tcstac.:co11s.
"'ings
dnsky ·hy aline, stigma .ar~d. nervur es testaeco1_1s;
seco111I s.m. narrow; first r . n. 3ornrng second t.-c.; thll'(I
t.-c. with a single very slight curve. Legs with pale hair,
includino-0 outer · side of tibire; l1ind spur with four Jon~
spines.
Abdome~ broa~, fir,t segment smooth and shi11,i1_1g·,
the others appeanng mrnutely granular; se~oud and t11.ml
seo-ments
with den se basal bands at sides, rapidly narrowrng
0
to a point mesad; venter with long hair.
.
Hab. Sigiri, Ceylon, March 1910 (E. Comber_).
Evidently related to H. kalutarce, hut smaller, w 1th normally'£o1·med head.

elevated vertex and occiput with the
·r and ren:ote from the eye; ; a very
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lialict~s semisculptus, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 8 mm.
Robust, black, with very pale ochreous pubc sce~c e ; lrca<l
broad; clypeus shining, longitudinally groovec 1'. wit 1i 111111ctures iu rows ; supraclypeal
area convex:, <ln1l1:;h, k~rd ly
sculptured;
front dull, min~tely gra11ular; vertex sh1111n
g ;
cheeks normal, broad, hairy;
auteuure black, flagellum
faintly brownish at apex ; mesoth?r~x
aucl scutclll1111
oranular-puuctate
but moderately shmmg ; postseutellum
(but not hind b~rder of mesotl10rax) covered . with pale
tomcntum;
basal area of meta thorax l~rge, shmy, .rather
more than the basal half covered with irr eg ular wnnkles,
tending to form a network; posterior truucatiou well-~lcfincd,
tl 1e upper lateral angles greater th~n rig_ht angl es, wlulc fr?m
them proceeds a ridge along each side of metatlH?rax, run ~1111
;;
a little upwards ; teguhc reddish t estace ou~. -VV
rng·s hyalt ne ;
nervures and stigma dull te staceo us ; thir~ t.-c. allll sce~nd
r. n . much weakened ; second s.m. broad, first r .. 11.rcaeh1ng_
extr eme basal corner of third s.rn.; hair on m~1cr s1d(_!ul
tarsi bright forruginous;
hind spur w1_d~stro11~ sp111es; flr,-t
abdominal segment smooth and shmrng, 111th s,:att ~1·c<l
extremely minute punctures;
the other s<:'gmcnt::;s h1n1111;,
but surface appearing more granular;
sec~uJ and tlmd
se'im e11ts with rath e r thiu barnl bands of grcy1:;b _t,,111c1
,t 11m,
co~tiu nous right across; fifth segment dark ~-ecld1sh
.
Hab. Kalutarn, Ceylon, March 1910 .(E. C?1'.1ber).
Closely resembles some of the species rnhab1tmlf the northeastern U nitecl States, especially H. arcuatus JJ(fflsus, Lovcl I.

IIalictus nasicensis, sp. n.
~

.-Length

about

u mm.
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Descri'ptiorts and Recm·ds of Bees.

Black, with ratlicr dull white pub escence; face and cheeks
1·atl1er thinly pilose all over; clypeus very small, shining,
striate or grooved; front dull and minutely granular; vertex
shining ; flagellum ferruginous
beneath apically;
mesothorax: dull, finely and closely punctured ; scutellum shining,
finely punctured;
postscutellum
with white tomentum ;
area of metathorax: poorly defined, with a fine raised reticulation, failing apically; posterior truncation shining, welldefined, with sharp edges, the upper lateral angl e~ very obtuse;
tegnlro rnfo-testaceous,
fuscous basally.
·wings dusky
hyaline, stigma aud nervures dull testaceous ; second s.m.
broad, receiving first r, n. at its apical corner ; third t.-c. and
second r. n. greatly weakened. Hair of legs white, sl1ining on
hind tibire, pale yellow ish on inner side of tarsi.
l<'irst
abdominal segment very smooth and shining, the others
more granular;
continuous basal bands of white tomentum
on second to fourth segments; hair at apex glittering, along
sides of rima faintly yellowish; hind spur with large spines.
Second abdominal segment with fine punctures, each bearing
two little bristles.
Hab. Nasik, N.W. India (E. Comber).

-MAG
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XX.-V i
cvllecte,

'
Halictus perhumilis, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 7 mm.
Vcry close to JI . nasicensis, hut larger, eyes more emargi. nate, mesothorax less densely punctured ; area of meta thorax
shining, with stroug ridges reaching the posterior margin;
· otherwise practically the same .
Iiab. Karachi, N. vY.Iu<lia, two specimens ( E. Comber).
The following cl1aructers are seen with tl:e compound
microscope : front de11sely punctat P, the punctures more · or
less in grooves, but the sculpture obscured hy short plnmose
l1airs ; disc of mesothorax tessellate, with strong punctures,
about as far apart as the diameter of one; second abdomina l
segment with very minute well-separated punctures, mostly
bearing a pair of little bri stles . 'l'his species may be compared with ll. lineolatus. In F1·ey-Gcssner's table of Swiss
species it runs straight to H. quadrisignatus, Schk.
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ltiinalaycnsis, Cameron, Entomologist,

13iugham, 1898).
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lialictus cameronellus, n. n.
llalicfos

Or)

1904, p. 210 (not

Halictus strandicllus, n. n.

E. long.) ;

Ha/i ctus ceylo11icus, Strand, Berl. ent. Zeits. 1909, p. 187 (not
Cameron, 1902).
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